
FLOOR MOUNT TUB FILLER 
VARIOUS MODLE



* I l lustrat ion may not depict  actual  products
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ROUGH 

Rough in two ¾”  female pipes 8”  apart  underneath the sub�oor for 
the �oor mount tub �l ler.   The female nipples of the pipes should be 
�ush wi th the �nished �oor.

NOTE:

Outside of the leg �anges, there is no anchor suppl ied wi th the 
product.   P lumber wi l l  need to construct  a support  sys tem from be-
neath the �oor to ensure the product is  held -proper ly.  The total  dry 
weight of the �oor mount tub �l ler is  about 25 pounds.

Rough



1.Sl ip the �ange and the bracket onto each leg and
al ign with the female pipe out le t .

2.Mark the posi t ion of screw hole �ange and remove both legs.
Dri l l  the pi lot  holes out for the screws at 5/16”

3.Wrap the threads wi th Te�on Tape and thread each leg into
the female pipes beneath the �oor.

NOTE: Make sure the leg with the inner tube is placed on the “HOT” side.

4.When both legs are secure, use the provided al len key to thread
al l  s ix set  screws on the �anges unt i l  t ight.   DO NOT OVERTIGHTEN.

5.Thread al l  12 screws into the �ange unt i l  t ight.
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Trim Installation



6.Wrap Te�on Tape around the threads of each leg and thread
the base body onto the legs of the assembly.  Use a wrench to
zensure the connect ion is t ight

7.Place the handheld shower in the rack and thread the hose on
�oor mount tub �l ler and handheld shower respect ively.

FLUSH THE L INES

1.Turn on the water and s lowly open both hot and cold l ines
whi le holding the handheld shower over the tub.

2.Keep the water on for 45 seconds making sure to diver t
between both out le ts to ensure the system is c lear of debree.
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Trim Installation



CARTRIDGE REPLACEMENT 

HOT & COLD Cartr idges

1.Turn of f  both hot and cold supply l ines to the house.

2.Using the provided al len key, unthread the set  screw

from the handle needing replacement.

3.Remove the handle and unthread the cap over the car tr idge.

4.Using a wrench, unthread the cartr idge from the body.

Diver ter Cartr idge

1.Turn of f  both hot and cold supply l ines to the house.

2.Using the provided al len key, unthread the set  screw

from the center handle.

3.Remove the handle and unthread the cap over the car tr idge.

4.Using a wrench, unthread the center lock nut holding

the cartr idge in place.

5.Pul l  out the car tr idge to remove i t .

6.When replacing the cartr idge, be sure to l ine the holes

on the cartr idge up with the holes inside the body.
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Cartridge Replacement




